
Devil Dushes
All served with fried or steamed rice.

Chicken Devil  

Mutton Devil 

Prawn Devil

Jackfruit Devil (V)

Mixed Devil (Chicken & Prawn)

Soya Meat Devil (V)

£8.95

£9.50

£9.95

£8.50

£9.95

£8.50

DEVIL & RICE

DEVIL WRAP
Devil filled paratha served with chips & salad 

Chicken Devil Wrap

Jackfruit Devil Wrap (V)

Soya Devil Wrap

Mutton Devil Wrap

Mixed Devil Wrap 

£8.95

£7.95

£7.95

£8.95

£9.95

DEVIL FRIES
Golden fries topped with spicy devil & cheese

Chicken Devil  

Mutton Devil 

Prawn Devil

Jackfruit Devil (V)

Mixed Devil (Chicken & Prawn)

Soya Meat Devil (V)

£8.95

£8.95

£9.95

£8.95

£9.95

£8.95

LIGHT BITES
Parriphphu Vadai (3)(Ve,Gf)
Spicy deep fried lentil & onion fritters

Kanda Bhaji (3)(Ve,Gf)
Sweet potato & coriander onion bhaji 

Chicken Rolls (2)
Spicy minced chicken & potato rolls 

Lamb Patties (3)(D)
Potato & minced lamb in a deep fried pastry

Chicken Shish Kebab (4)(D)
Served on salad, with mint raita 

Calamari Rings (5)(D)
Coriander & chilli calamari rings with spicy mayo

£4.00

£4.00

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.95

Sweets
All served with a scoop of vegan ice cream

Choco Biscuit Pudding (V,D)
Coconut Pancakes (Ve)
Apple & Cinnamon Rolls (V)
Vegan Chocolate Brownie (Ve)

£4.00

£4.00

£4.00

£4.00

Water
Coke/Diet Coke/ Fanta/ Sprite/ 
Ginger Beer

Ginger Tea
Green Tea
Fruit Tea
Ceylon Tea

£1.30

£1.70

£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

DRINKS

 

A true taste of Sri Lanka; spicy with a hint of sweetness

in a sticky sauce. Stir fried with onions, leeks, peppers,

carrots, and cooked with garlic, ginger & chili paste. 

KOTHTU

Chicken Kothtu

Mutton Kothtu

Prawn Kothtu 

Vegan Kothtu (Ve)

Mixed Kothtu (Chicken & Prawn)

Soya Meat Kothtu (Ve)

Apart from Vegan Kothtu, all are served

with a fried egg 

£8.50

£8.95

£8.95

£7.95

£9.95

£7.95

Relished Sri Lankan street food market

favorite. Consisting of shredded godamba

roti, which is stir fried with onion, garlic carrot,

cabbage, egg, medium spices & curry leaves.

FRIED RICE
BOWL

Vegetable Fried Rice (Ve)

Chicken Fried Rice

Prawn Fried Rice

Mixed Fried Rice

Apart from vegetable rice, all are

served with a fried egg 

£4.95

£6.95

£7.95

£7.95

Fluffy spicy basmatti rice, stir fried with carrot,

cabbage, onion, mixed vegetables & chilli flakes, 

V - Vegetarian
Ve - Vegan
Gf - Gluten Free

D - Contains Dairy
N - Contains Nuts

Please inform a team member of any allergens before placing your order, even if you have eaten the dish before. As ingredients can change, as
the menu does not list all ingredients.

 
While we make every effort to prevent cross contamination, we cannot guarantee any food item is 100% free from any specific ingredient.

 


